$329,900 - 2651 Lear Drive, Colorado Springs
MLS® #4319681

$329,900
4 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,841 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Montclair, Colorado Springs, CO

Wonderful two-story home in D-20! Open kitchen and family room with cozy fireplace and walk out to a custom stone patio (23x12). Extended wood decking (22x14) wraps around one side of the home. There is a small pond, stone fire pit and TONS of privacy! No neighbors behind! Master bedroom has 5-piece bath and a HUGE walk-in closet (8x7) with a cedar wall. Gorgeous bamboo flooring in master, as well as 2 of the 3 additional bedrooms. Lots of space and room to grow in the full, unfinished basement.

Built in 1994

Essential Information
MLS® # 4319681
Price $329,900
Bedrooms 4
Bathrooms 3.00
Full Baths 1
Square Footage 2,841
Acres 0.13
Year Built 1994
Type Residential
Sub-Type Single Family
Status Active

Community Information
Address 2651 Lear Drive
Subdivision Montclair
City: Colorado Springs
County: El Paso
State: CO
Zip Code: 80920

Amenities
Utilities: Electricity, Natural Gas, Cable, Telephone
# of Garages: 2
Garages: Garage Door Opener

Interior
Interior Features: French Doors, Vaulted Ceilings
Appliances: Dishwasher, Refrigerator, 220v in Kitchen, Dryer, Microwave Oven, Range Oven (Gas/Elec)
Has Basement: Yes
Fireplace: Yes
# of Fireplaces: 1
Fireplaces: Gas, One, Main
# of Stories: 2
Stories: 2 Story

Exterior
Exterior: Brick, Wood
Lot Description: See Prop Desc Remarks
Roof: Composite Shingle
Construction: Existing Home
Foundation: Full Basement

School Information
District: 20-Academy
High: Rampart

Additional Information
HOA Fees: 0.00
HOA Fees Freq.: Not Applicable

Listing Details
Listing Office: 00073501-Keller Williams Clients Choice Rlty

The real estate listing information and related content displayed on this site is provided
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